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VOL. 23 
\YO R l' ESTim. ~b\SS .. DEC S, I9:ll 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION AWARDS 
FOURTEEN LETTERS IN FOOTBALL CALENDAR 
MONDAY, DEC. 7-
Letters are Given in AU Fall Sports and Managers and Assistants 
Elected for Next Year 
9 :110 A. M.-Obapel Servi~e. 
President Earle. 
4 :30 P . M.-Inter!raternity Re· 
lay. 
ANDERSON AND ENSOR ARE TO 
BE MANAGERS FOR 1932 FOOT-
BALL AND SOCCER TEAMS 
At the fa ll mee ting of the Athle tic 
As~cia tio n held last \\'ednesday in 
the gym nasium. lette rs werl! a wartled 
to thl• m en partidpiHing in the fall 
spnrts; footbal l, soccer and cross coun· 
try. T he m:llla!(ers a nd assi~ LilJl t mana· 
gcrs of the 1930 foo tball and ~ot·ce r 
team~ were also elected. ~umcmls were 
awarrk•cl to the m em bers o f the victo)ri· 
ous class teams. 
T he foo tball let te rs were awarded to 
tbe following m t• n. Cnpt. Donald \\' . 
fl t1tnam. Antonio P. Maggiacom o. C'arl 
II. Larson, j ohn j. Molloy, j am es E 
Leach, David R ice . .John R. Tinker, 
Howa rd S. Ilarris. Will iam )1', Drake, 
('hester A. Werme, Carl M. E kberg, 
William \\' Asp, Donald ?11. Smith. 
Linn Ill. Lockwood, Rucco LaPenta. 
Joseph I L f•'ogg. Nine of these le t ter· 
men a re Seniors and will be losl to the 
team next year. William TlinchlitTe, 
manager of the team, was al!iO awarclcd 
his le tte r. 
William A. Anderson was e lected 
manager fo r the 1932 football cam· 
pail','l l. Everett F. Sellew and Press IJ 
Hadley were e lec ted ns assis ta nt mana· 
gcrs for next y<-ar. 
•====-====================-== 
S. A. E. LEADS 
FRAT RELAY 
Several Close Finishes Make the 
Races Interesting 
The lnterfrn te rnfty R c lm·s stnrted oiT 
a t n fa~t pace las t ~· ednesday :ts the 
S A. 1::. sprin ters tore around the track 
to wi11 over the rncn from S. 0 . P. by a 
la rge maruin. 
!i'ast on tho heels of the fi rs t mcc 
came a clo~;e u11e he tw<'e r1 P. S. K and 
T. X., which the fanner won 
The next race wa!< be tween P C . D. 
ant\ A. T . 0 . Phi Gam uhtn incd quite 
o lead which the m e11 from A. T. 0 . 
were unable to cornJ)ie h tly overcume. 
To end the rhty's races I..ambdn Chi 
won o0ver T . U U. but no t hy a very 
large mnrgin. 
1'. X. AND S. i\ , E WI N 
The re lays were continued on Frida y 
and 1', X. came throus:h with a Yic· 
tory over S. 0 . P. The S. 0 . P. sprint· 
c rs tried hard but were no t fast cnou~h. 
The second race be tween S. A. l~ . 
nnd the Friars was won by S. A. E . On 
the next to the las t lap of thi~ race 
t he Friar's runner slipp ed in a puddle 
lln the t rtll'k anti fell. llowcver, the 
S. A. g, man was a uout n third uf n 
lap nhead of him before ~his happened 
so J hat i.t wns no t the l'a ~o~~c of S. A. E.'ll 
victory. 
The lither twtJ races schcdttled were 
postponed because of the dance iu the 
e ,·cning. 
P. G. D. vs. S. 0. P. 
L. X . A. vs. P . .S. K. 
T. U . 0 . va. A. T. 0 . 
T. X. vs. Friars. 
4 :30 P M.-Giee Club Rehearsal. 
TUESDAY, DEO. 8-
9 :110 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. Thomas F oxall. 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9-
9 :110 A. M.-Ohapel Servi~. 
Rev. Thomas F oxall. 
' :30 P . M.- Giee Club Rehearsal 
' :SO P . M.--Interfraternity a.. 
lay. 
S. A. E. va. T. X. 
P. G. D. VI. l'rl8J1. 
L. X. A. va. S. 0 . P. 
T. u. 0 . VI. P. s. K. 
7 :'15 P. M.-Skeptical Chemists 
Meetinr. Salisbury Lab. 
THURSDAY, DEO. 10-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olan. 
' :SO P . M.-Glee Club Rehearsal. 
l'R.IDAY, DEC. U-
9 :110 A. M.- Ch.apel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olan. 
' :SO P. M.-lnterfl'o.teruity Re-
lay. 
A. T. 0 . vs. P . S. K. 
T. u. 0 . VB. s. 0 . P . 
L. X. A. va. Friars. 
s. A. E. VB. P . G. D. 
8 :00 P . M.-Annual Tech Car· 
niV'al, Alumni Gymnuium. 
MONDAY, DEC. 14-
9 :110 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. William Mi~hell. 
' :00 P . M.-TEC'B NEWS Aa-
slfllJiltDtll, Room 19, Boyn. 
ton Ball 
Fourteen men were nwar(Jed the ir le t· 
t.ers for Yarsity Sl.'!Ccer. The Iotter re· 
cipients were the two captains, Arno 
E. 'fillan and Edward II. Allen. I larolrl 
A. Hnrnmar, Lenges II. Bull, George 
W. L yman, !ivere tt C . Sa11derson. Eu· 
gene S humski, Willy M. Ilellcl, Nor· 
man Monks, Philip Tripo li, Aghansi 1 
h·azian, \\'ulter J. Cewinncr, Wendell HOLIDAY DANCE ]. john~on , and rltunager O tto L . See· 
lert. s c ? 
' :SO P. M.-Giee Olub R41hearaal. 
' :SO P. M.-Interfrateruity R• 
lay. 
P. S. K. n S. 0 . P . 
A. T. 0 . VI. F riars. 
T. x. VI. L. X . A. Albert K. ensor was e lected manager COME DE ..... 9 
for next year and julius L . Could and --
Henry II. Franklin were vo t ed assistant Springfield Clubs Plan Dance in 
managers. 
Onl) two vnrsit)· c ross coun try let· Hotel Kimball 
ters were awarded , L'np lttir1 Vincent 
Rue ll and La wrence Granger recci"ing 
them In this ~port, however, there is (1 
mino r le t ter o r ''c \\'c" given and these 
were voted tc) gdmund F . Ro thenick. 
Ray mond 0 . G ranger, Theodore D. ;\Jc. 
Kin ley a nrl ='lnrhen J, Luscznski. 
Each year it ; s the duty of the 
a.o;sud ntion tO de te rmine who a re til re 
~eive their class numera ls Cor pa rt ici· 
pnt iun in interclass cvntes ts. This year 
there were tweh•e football numcrnlll for 
the i'\lphomore p layers. The list in· 
eluded Booth , Logan. Be ll , l\leeker. liar· 
ris, llodgkinsM, Cheatha m, llibbnrd, 
l>tecnstra, :\ o reika, Donahue a nd \\' . 
Drake. T he track lis t is 13e llruny, Whi t· 
com b, Egan, L . Gra nger, Beel.le, Kahs t:l. 
and Logan, all sophomore\', whi le ~lc· 
l<inlc:y, R. Gran ger, ~loran , I..e Duc and 
Shepard will get fr eshmen numbers 
Since it is the cust om to g i\·e numerals 
to onlv the winning team. the freshmen 
arc the only ones to recei,·e the soccer 
awards. Those who are the lut·ky ones 
(f'on tinuecl on Page 2, Col. 1) 
Tech studc:rlt$ ha iling from ~pring 
tie ld o r in thnt \'lcinit.y will doubtless 
he pkn!ied tt~ hear that a holiday dane~ 
csJ)ecia lly (()r college s tnr\cn ts a nd 
f rit: nds is be ing arrn nged fo r the 
Chris tmas ,·acntion. This danct> i~ 
given by the S pnn)lficld clubs uf \\'o r· 
cost.er Tech and Rcnsselner Ted1, and 
is to be heid at the llo tel Knn bolt 
IJnllr<X~m on t.he night of Dec. 211 from 
nine until two. Ivan Whi te and h is 
13Juebirds from WTi t' hus been en· 
gaged to furnish the synoopntwn. T his 
o rches tra is a Jl artfurd mut~ical url(ani· 
zati1>n which hns p layed rc~tu l.:t.rl y a t 
the Tumble Brook Gountry Club, and 
is a very popular orches tra. 
The committee in charge of arrange· 
men ts fo r t.his danre cons ists of Erlward 
K. .\ lien, Kenneth E . Gleason, Donald 
\V. H askins, Edwarcl C. :\lilde, a ll of 
Worcester Tech. a nd Cyrus Piligan, ~el· 
son lsherwtJud, nne! Julian A. Lloyd of 
Rensselaer Tech. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) 
T. U. 0 . vs. 8. A. E. 
SENIORS ELECT 
SMITH PRESIDENT 
EJections are Very Closely Con-
tested 
'l'hc !'cnior Clnss he lrl its lunl( de· 
Ia yed e lections las t week, the return~ 
frl)m "hi<'h have j us t h t!o n cmnomwecl. 
The o ffi cers ell'rt crl arc for the ulrcady 
half completer! fi r~ t te rm. 
i\ very close vote fu r the presidency 
ga ve "Don" !'m1th the o iTrcc by a mar· 
gin of only one \'<lte over the otlu:r lend· 
ing ca ndidate, R. C . Driscoll. Lenge.'l 
B ull and 0 \V, 1\yquist rct·eived an 
equal number of votes in the race fo r 
the o tlicc of secrc tnry . 1'he t ie will he 
\'Oteri on in a class rnee ting to he held 
today Three o the r m en were re-elected 
to the posi tions they fi lied las t Femestcr. 
They are P,aul Nel~on , Linn I..ockwO<>d, 
and R . C. Hager ; v ice-president, treasur· 
(Continued em Pas,.-e 2, Col. Zl 
NO 8 
INTERFRATERNITY BALL IS STAGED 
IN BANCROFT HOTEL BALLROOM 
Engineers Lay Aside Studies and Make Merry to Tunes of Eddie 
Murphy's Bancroft Orchestra 
==========================~ · 
SELLEW CHOSRN 
BY SOPHOMORES 
New Class of '34 Officers are 
Chosen for Fall Term 
Severn! w eeks llf.tU the Hnpbom ore 
!'Jnss uwol..e tu thu fm·t Lhnt unless 
sonwLhing was done nhoul the petty 
b ickcri11l:'S. lack of interes t. and lnx 
JenclcrshiJl which hnrl uh~trut· tcrl the 
hold in~-t llf the lirs t t~rm clnss clcd!uns 
until the te rm wn~; hulf t'omple lod, the 
l t'rn\ woultl pMs hy with nu uffiuors 
in ull'it-e, no rlul'~ in the tren~ury , and 
thc dnss spirit complc tuly suhmcrs:ed . 
'!' he r•lnss s pirit hns hc~n <HI the wnnc 
for lhe pas t- few wct:ks but it is h<>pcd 
that with the new uclminlstrnlive o lli· 
t•c rs it will be revived . 
The elections were held lust week 
and "Ev' ' Sollcw was vo ted prosirh:nt . 
r. P. Whl1.<'04nb wns elected ,·ice·vresi· 
deu t. II arold Bell is the new secretary 
ond "n(lh'' Richmond as treasurer will 
have his tro uiJles collet·ting class d\res. 
W. R. Burns will record the current 
chapt~r of the c lass history . J?. E. 
Bt1werm1111 wlll o.udit the books and 
J ohn Nore ikn was ulecled member·Rt· 
lar~e. 
SWIMMING TEAM 
IS HANDICAPPED 
One Letter Man is Eligible for 
Current Season 
As thu Tcr h swimming season np· 
pronches the prosvects for uno~her ban-
ner ye~~r in this spurt. nrc nnt very 
bri)lht, llandi('appctl from the start hy 
the incligihi lity of several o( lr1st yenr's 
be~t llll' ll Lhis co ndiLiun hns been fur· 
ther ll!tl{riiVatcd h y a laek of new mn· 
terial in hoth ability and numbers. 
BAD WEATHER FAILS TO DAMPEN 
SPIRITS OF TECH STUDENTS AT 
ANNUAL DANCE 
\\'ith the customary splendor and 
hrillianw fur which it has bcc:n noted 
in other years, the annual lntcrfrnter· 
ni ty Ball Wtll! staged last l~riclny eve-
nin~ in the ballroom of the lluncroft 
I lo tcl. In r on trust to the culd and 
rniny Wl'ather outside, the atmosphere 
inside wn:; one nf wannth and light· 
heartednc~>S which is chamNcristic of 
lhe affairs tlt which lhe future engi· 
ncers put aside their studies for the 
mument nncl enjO}' a ni.~eht of revelry. 
At first it seemed that because of lht 
inclement w~:athcr the attendance 
would be unusually small, hut as the 
evcnin{l progressed the happy throng 
of drutcers increased until there was a 
comfortable crowd present. 
The ballroom, generally recognited 
ns the best in Worce~ter, was suitably 
dccotaterl with the brilliantly colored 
banners of the \'arious fraternities par. 
ticipating in the event. A row of palms 
separated the o rche11tra from the danc-
ers. Behind the orchestra platConn 
was a large black curtain with the e(. 
fed that. when the light.~~ were dimmed 
only the faoes and the brightly pol· 
i~hed in~ tnnnt.Hits in the orchestra were 
vi.~ible from the back of the hall. A 
spotlight in the l:mlcony played a beam 
of colored light over the dancer11 and 
greatly accentuated the colors of the 
girls' evening g~)wns. Fortunately none 
of the decorntions were disturbed or 
removed as 1a~t year by outsiders who 
"crashed." 
Alt~ether too f.l()(ln, it seemed, inter· 
mission was in order. Some chOt!e ~ 
ndjourn to the din inl(·room in the ho-
tel, while othe rs braved the rainy 
weather and sought refreshments in 
other places. It took some time for 
the tlant:c t.o get well under wny again. 
Erldic Murphy's orches tra. wns func-
tioning in to11 form and seemed to be· 
t't>me even better a!! the dance went 
on. A new feature thl11 year was the 
microphone and loud speakers for am· 
plify inK the V()<:al l'horuscs by l3llly 
Murphy. After the last daJlce had been 
announced and the alTair seemed about 
to c~:~mc to nn end, the orche$t ra. ap· 
pearce( to sutldenly tnke on new life 
an(), under the direction of Aill Hinch· 
lilTe. rendered l!leveral "hot" numbers 
much to the amusement of a large 
~rroup of onlookers. 
(}f the twd\•c men who are on the 
varsity !ltjuncl, only one man, Joe Fogg 
is n l ~ tt~r man. r aptnin JohrlnV Osi 
po wich, huldcr of many New England 
A A U. rc<'onls and considered one of 
the best frl.!<:·sty lc rs in college compc. 
t iLion is inoligihlc . Johnny Tinker, who 
cxt-el ~ in dashes , Red f)risc<lll . hnck· 
s trnke tJrtis t, a$ well as Emerson, t.hc 
only vcterfln hreus~ ~<lroke mnn, nnd 
J ones. t\ goorl nil around swimmer, arc 
also on the lis t aK ineliglhle to three 
y<mrs of varsity {'Otnpctition prior to 
this sca~on . 
'fhere ore six m en who arc out for 
tht' free-sty le uvcnts but although they 
a re good it will take time to bring 
them up LO lhe s tandurds set hy their 
predcccsSOrli. The dn!!h m~n arc Carl 
Rus"<!ll , ·~1 . C'hnrles i\·lcEl roy, '3.1 , Jo hn· 
ny McMaho n, '34, and Julius Could, ·:w., 
Ernest Cro well, 'Jil, Don Greenwood, 
'3.1, anrl Ed Haskill, '32 arc t.he breast 
s troke 35]1irants while Henry l'ranklin. 
The patrons and patronesses were 
President and Mrs. Ralph Earle, Dr. 
and Mrs. Raymund K. Morley, Pro£. 
anrl Mrs. Albert S . Richey and Prof. 
and ~Irs. Willlam L. Phjnney. The 
committee in charge was Donald Smith, 
chairman, Alpha Tau Omega: Ferdi· 
nand Trautner, Lambda Chi Alpha: 
Roy Driscoll, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
•Edwin Pollard, Theta Cbj: j eremiah 
Vail, Theta Upsilon Omega: H oward 
Finn, Phi Gamma Delta, and Edward 
Allen, Phi Sigma Kappa. (Continued on PoJ(e 4, Col. 1) 
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DID YOU KNOW? 
'111M tU lllalll tomb, al&uated at tbe InaUtute road entr&llce ol the Worcester 
~ luUtute bu Ul bltereltbl( biatory eOIUletted with it? 
'I'U parpoM at the b~ wu to alford facilities for eonductln&' the most 
cWieate eiNtrleal qperim•ta. With tbia purpote bl view, no lron waa w ed 
Ia tbe OODIVua&ioll Of tbl macntUC laboratory, Uld & lite WU ChOieD which 
wu u free from vtbrr.Uon u pouible. Tbe uil of the maiD part or the 
balldlq comcdciN with the macneUc mwidi&D &Dell throuch oppolite windows 
Ia U.. knrw pua the aonh &ad aouth JUri4laD. Tbe material wed ID bulldinf 
u.. tomb ......... tiM qU&rr7 - lllllatloGt bDl. 
'l'be ..._.... laban&ory wu compllted &ad occupied 110011. aft. November 
1, 1117. It wu OCIIIDeOted bJ .._.,. wiNI with the I&Uabury l&boraton.. and 
lor ..... tbDI it wu alld ror work In phJiica aDd e~ectrtcal urtnMriD(. ID I 
'- ......_, the lloJ'DMil av.M car 11M wu coutrucad and the vibraUon 
Ia....,... maa.rt.IIJ wttb the delicate iutrumenta. ID 1891 when eleetrtc 
...,.. wu applied to atnM eu- 1IDel the diatW!buace wu rre&tlJ blcreutcl, bl 
fMt, 10 aaela tlaa& it _. tbe baiJdiar ullllu lor lta intellded pW"J)Oie . 
...._ llr. Uwta IIIIWa, at tU Ulllted lt&tet Clout &ad Geocledc Surny, 
..................... Ia ooauctloD wttb tbe llt&blUbl.q or a l'llafDido 
....._ a& tM IMtitu.., lle ooaducted aperimllltl to deter1DIM bow Hrioul 
the ~ ID tbe mapM!c laboratory wen. Be found lt cWilcult, lf noi 
IIDpalllb ... to JDakl Ul obiMI"t'&UoR clurtDc boun In which cara were run.n.tnr on 
UlJ' pan of tba looal llDe. After mldDJfhi, ho-ne, when tbe llDe waa no 
loalw Ia aae, YWJ I&Udactory work could be 4one. Tu mere pTMenoe or the 
truk WM load to C&aM DO MlllibJ. cliliurb&DCI . 
.._ .._ ,_.. tU ~tory laJ ill» ; wu later employed bJ th. depart. 
-• el ......_. ..,...... aa coatabllr at a 1arp oil iUlk u.ld lor expert-
_.. Ia ldP potlldial wertL Oil tile oompleUoa ol til. tlectrtcal eqtn11rtnr 
balldlal Ia u.F Uda work wu tr&lllflrnd then uad bl 11U tbe old lll&(DeUc 
~ wu &arMd onr to the 'I'•OB lfKWI u an editorial olllce. 
...... U.. bal1dblr wu UHcl lor a while bJ Goddard, ID bia e:&perimenta with 
Ida rooUL li wu &tMcl up aa a mlnl&ture macbtoe lhop ud the tower wu 
aNd • a clnlt.iar room. It wu thea l41l until 1111 wheD it beoame the ~omb 
cal tM lladl lloalet7, which ha4 the e:&ilted lor tc ,..,... 
APPRECIATION 
The ~EWS does appreciaw any suggestions that have been sent into the 
office for t hem. h is a big help to the staff to know that they are not working 
every Sunday afternoon for nothing. The staff puts in a great. deal or time 
an d we hope that it. goes for a good purpose. The only way that we con be 
lUll! ol this fact is these occasional lettenl that come in to us. The last few 
weeka we have been greatly pleased by the cuntnbutions that have been sent 
in, in line ol lighter news. These an.ic!C's are t.he ones that pep up the NEWS 
and we a re glad to Jrive them space. We have not always known who has sent 
t hem in and as we can not ex,press our thanks personally we nre taking this 
way of doing it. If your suggestions have not been followed out yet , there 
is still hope for they are all under con~ideration. Remember thnt the NEWS 
is always willine to run an Open Fonmt Department if the material is passed in. 
.A'rlll.ft'IO All'• · MKK'l'IRO 
(Continued from Page l, Col. 1) 
are Potter, Lane, Merriam, McKay, San-
derson, llebtl, Soderberg, Lucc, Breaker, 
Thoil, lvazian nnd W. Wilson. 
Before adjournment the a~ciation 
approved the sugge!ltion to send a dona-
tion to tbe Olympic fund in the near 
future. No definite amount was set 
but will be decided upon Inter. The 
only other busine'IS or note to come be-
fore the meet ing was the arrangement~ 
for the annual athletic banquet. This, 
it was decided, will be held some time 
before the Christmas receSl!. 
SPRIIfGftnD DANCE 
(Continued from Page l, Col. 2) 
Any of Tech's Alumni who may want 
to attend this dance nre advised that 
tickets may be purchased at the door, 
or from Edward C. Milde in Springfield 
SKNIOR KLEOTIO'N 
(C'ontinued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
cr and auditor. resprl·tiveh·. n. B 
Carleton wns elected to write the cur-
rent chapter o{ the Closs History and 
Willinm Cullen wns voted member-at--
large. 
TECH NE WS 
REPORTERS 
BUSINESS 
MANAGERS 
JUNIOR EDIT ORS 
SE NIOR STAFF 
MEETING 
THURSDAY 
DEC. 10 
4.00 P. M. 
Recommended b11 che En1U•h Deportment of 
W orcuter Polytechnic Institute 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
Tbe Best Abrid ged Dictionary ~use it ~ ba-t upon 
WEB!'TER'S Nr:w INTERNATIO:>IAL-
The "Supreme Authority." Here is :1 
cc-rr.pani<ln lor your hours of reading nnd 
atudy t~at w UI prove its r~al v~lue every 
t!rr.e y;~u consult it. A we:1h.h of ready 
IJ,icrmat:on on words, persons, places, is 
lruc:unly yours. 106,000 worda and 
pbraaea with deSnu!ons, etymologies, 
pronunciations, and use in its 1,256 
paaea.1,700 illuatraliona.lncludl.'l 
dictionaries of bioarapby and ae-
oaraphy and other fratwa. 
Su lt Ac Your Coll•t• BookJCmt or Wriu 
for Information 10 the ~t..bl~>hcn. Free 
$pccimen tN.f<J i/ 70u nom• chis txzj><T. 
G. 8 C. M erriam Co. 
East and West 
North and South 
W HEREVER roads and high-ways are under construction, 
in fact almost everywhere, you will 
find modern machinery carrying on 
with unfailing dependability. New 
standards in performance are being 
established - more highways are 
being built in lea time than ever 
before. 
In this important development Na-
tional Equipment Corporation is 
both a pioneer and a leader. N.E.C. 
engineering, working with intimate 
knowledge of the industry, builds 
to the requirements of the con-
structor. Each new development, 
each new machine fills a definite 
need. It fits into the new plan be-
cause N. E. C. builds a complete 
line of equipment. 
£quipment 
CMilwaukee 
I 
I 
J 
l)eeember s, 1931 T E C H N E W S a ~~~~~~========~~~~~=================--
FALL SPORTS SHOW COURT PRACTICE FEW SUBSCRIBE PUBLIC SPEAKING 
FIVE VICTORIES IN FULL SWJNGI TO RED CROSS We, as. C'OIIege students, and particularly as students of a ~chnical college, 
-- __ I have verv little opportumty for public speaking It IS true that occa.-;ionally 
Footba ll, Soccer a nd C ross-Coon- Many of Las t Year's Squad Out R esults of Drive Are Not Up to a class president may preside at an ~mbtr. that. someope rna>· mn.ke a few 
tr R t I E · short announcements. Another may n~ and urge record attendance at some 
y epor for Prese nt Season xpectatlons social acti\;ly. Yet, how many of the three just ~entioned, could, upon .re-
o• -- Th . 1 f h . quest, gel. up the next m~=ent to gwe an aher-dmner speech on anythmg SUMMARY REVEALS BUT FEW . \\ lth .the basketball season approach- . e resu lS 0 t e qu.dent l<~b(<Cnp. whatever, purely extempomneo\18. Possibly one, if any. And this situation 
WINS FOR TECH TEAMS mg nlpldly,. studentS look toward the uon to the R~d _cross Dn\'e, wh1c~ ~vns is to be expected, for graduates of Tech do not set themseh·es up as Henry 
H. as the majority of people believe, 
success in athletics is b.'lsed nnly on 
the number of wins averaged with the 
number of defeats, then Worcester 
Tech was unsuccessful in it~ athletic 
endeavors for the full st!<lS0 11 of 1931. 
A composite total of the victories and 
defeats of football, soccer and cross-
country rends· won ::i, lost 12 nnd tied 
1; wit.J1 the footbull team winning t.wo, 
losing four and tying one, the soC'cer 
eleven scoring three wins and four de· 
feats: and the eruss country runners 
losing all four engagements. 
The Tech football team opened its 
season at Alumni 1-'ieltl on October 3rcl, 
mteting U. S. Coast Guard They en· 
tercel the game under the tremendous 
handicap or only a few days' practice, 
while the Coast Guard ele,•en had al-
ready played two games The Engi-
neers were !'lenten hy n 7~ ~core. 
On t he following Snturday, the rim 
son and Gray gridsters travelled down 
to the big metropolis of I lnrtford, and 
there meL the Trinity eleven 'rhe 
Blut and Gold team was C'Omplet.rly 
outclasseci nne! the ~coreboard nt the 
end of the game rend Tech 13, Trinity 
7. 
On the next Saturday, October 17th, 
the pigskin ehnscrs ngnin lll\·acled for-
eign soil, this time journeying to the 
wilds of Anthersl. where th!!y cneount· 
ered the Sahri11a eleven in n plea!Snnt 
game of football. Bigler's men gave 
Amherst a scare in the first quarter 
when they were lendmg IHI, but the 
Purple crew came back strong and the 
final score was 19~ in favor or the 
Lord j eff aggregation. 
On the following week Massachusetts 
State, formerly ~l ass. Aggies. journeyed 
to Alumni Field expecting to gi\'e Tech 
a trimming by means of Louis Bush, 
leading scorer of t he East . I lowe,•er, 
it turned out that Mr Aush was 
stopped right in his tracks and the 
Farmers were mighty lucky to eke out 
a ~ victory because they were out-
played during the greater pnrL of the 
game. 
Tech's neltt opponent was Arnold, 
the New Ila\'en physical education 
school w. P. ]. WIIS r:wored to win 
this game nnd they really did outplay 
the New lla,·en team but not beyond 
the Arnold l().ynrd line, a s the Arnold 
line was like a stonewall when it was 
defending its goal against the efforts 
or Digler and company. As n result, 
the final scnre was a G.() drnw. 
Rhode Jslnnd State, that is, Goff plus 
ten men, wll!t the next i1wnder of Al-
umni Field. Goff, who can run the 
100 in I 0 4-5 seconds in football togs, 
was more fortunate thnn !lush, and got 
awa\· for four long runs which resulted 
in t(Juchclowns. The final ~core was 
R. 1. 34, Tech 0 
The Teeh football team left Wor-
cester Friday, No,•emher 13th, on the 
long t rip to Troy. N, \'., where the 
Rensselaer ete,·cn wa.s pin red. This 
contest turned out to he the bellt and 
most exciting game of the season. Tmk-
gym for t.he1r entertainment and medi- held from ~ 0' 11 til Thanksgl\·mg, Cla\'S or Daniel \\'ebsters. 
late on prospects for a successful sea- was <hsappomtutg. Onl)• 13 student~ Extcmporaneou~ speaking i~ given a varied nomenclature. You've heard it 
son. On this latter we can prom· were cnrolll.'d llll members out of ap. called the "gift uf gab," " t.hinking out loud," or e\•en "throwing a lilte.'' Fur-
ise them plenty of optimism for four- proxarnatelr GOO litud~IIL'l enrolled. This thermore, these terms are complimentary in application. Most of us envy a 
fifths of last ,year's first team is on means that only n hule over ten per- man wh~) cnn do whnt .:llr. New<..-<llnb did at the las~ Fuller lecture. Certainly we 
the floor for practice looking l>etler cent uf the s tudents attending Tech w·o uld walk 111a1W mil~s to hear him again. The nhility to converse with 
than ever and that t.he otlter fifth has ro~lld find 11 lone dollar t o subscribe to your fello\v being~. intelligently, bucked by knowledge and Cltperience, whether 
nloo shown up in another ma11 who t•tm llus worth>• cause.. Of eours<', we our· in evur dar aiTnlrs, in uu!liness associations, or in social life, is one of t.he 
fill the POSition to make the haskethnll sel~e~, nrc hard hit by the tlt•pression, greatest nuainmcnts to be cultivated In your college edu cat.lon. It has been 
squad one of the fast.est nnd stronge!\t whiCh prohnhly nccouuts for sueh a low charged thot Tec.-h Rturlcnts nrc locking in this c-.npncity. 
wh1ch has ever stepped onto tbe floor cnmllmenl, hut there nre many people Wherein liclS the key to the situotion? Prinmrily, ~t lies in our availing our-
of the gym. i\fter the cul of December that nrc much worse otT than nny one selves of every opportunity to ~penk without preparation. Eighty per cent o f 
fi • h r here rs,, t tre were twenty- our men left · the ~tu tltmts nt Tel'11 woulci protest, merely beclluse they have not the self-
on the first and second squads. Prac· The Junic)r rlnss had the lnrgest num- confidence or l')('hd in their own ab1lity, if asked to say grace at the table, to 
tit'e has been going on for n few week~ her of Mudcnt mtmbers uf the Red pinC'h·hit at a chapel St'r\'iC'e, or to !'ny n few words over t.he demi-tasse. Never 
and C\'Cry day the men are surer of l'ro~s. With n llHnl vf thirt}' S\lb~rip. sa\' no to these rcquc!;t~. Bc:gm right now while )'OU are in school to expose 
themseh·es. Scnmmage between the tions Tht• Seniors were sceond with your,elf to such opportunitics, and ll(l()n you'll rid yourself ol thnt schoolboy 
first and second squads has been go- ci~,thteen suhscri ,>uon~ while the Fresh- stage fright ll is ~aid that Mnyor Walker of New York City deli\'ers a n ave~ 
ing on for about four days and during man du..s rould only reach an enroll· al{c of three speeches e\'ery night in the week, and that he does not know where 
last week. on December 2nd, the ''ars- ment of thirteen The Sophomores or to whom th• !.C !>peeehes nre to be gh·en unt1l his secretary hands him a card 
ity squad took on the ,·anity of Com brought up the rt•ar w1th tweh•e mem- as he tea\'e~ h:s office 
merce lligh for a practice match anti htr"- une lel'., than the Prtshman cln.~s Ld u!' ~u~ures l this a~ food for thought. Think ahead to what eYen semi-
as might. be expected, defeated them !Continued on Page •I, Col. 21 prolidency in cxtemporaneou~ ~peaking will menn to you. 
(the score no t being taken}. The men 
however, got plenty of practice against 
an organized team, who had had n little 
more prnctice than they themselves. 
\\' ith nbout a week more of practice he-
fore their first game, any students who 
would l!ke to get a preview of (t good 
hnsketball team in action will have time 
before they appear in their first home 
gnme December 19th, against the U. ~. 
Coast Oua.rd Aondemy. As usual, after 
all l.>askctball games. dancing will con· 
tinue until 11 :30 p. m. 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST : 
A pair of shell-rimmed glasses. 
E. Romanoff, '34. 
Dark grey top-coat. 
E. Tuukkanen, '32. 
Green slicker and a pair of pig-skin 
gloves, t.aken fr<*tl B 13. 
E . j . Chauvin, '33. 
Brown overcoat t.aken from Gym. 
Charles Wolk, '33. 
Green slicker taken from second floor 
o! M. E. Building. 
N. A. AnderliOn, '32 
Brown reversible jacket. 
N. J . Lusc~ynski , '35. 
FOUND: 
Key&-apply at Registrar's office. 
anyone by graduation and with Gor· 
rlon Kelly, Captain Buell and "Larry'' 
Granger as a nucleus, we hope that they 
can redeem this season by having a 
team which might equal the undereat. 
ed group or 1930. 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools. Mill Supplies, Auto Ac-
ceS90ries, Radio Supplies, Flash-
lights, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Tel. 6-1251 
from 
COAST 
to 
COAST 
LINDE PROCESS SERVICE IS WITHIN 
ECONOMICAL 'PHONING DISTANCE 
~:VERY user of Linde Oxygen Is privileged to call upon Linde 
I: Process Service for assistance or advice through any of the 
25 Linde District Offices. 
Linde Process Service, with Its unequalled background of sclen· 
tiflc research and fleld experience, offers every facility far most 
effective use of oxy-acetylene welding and cutting. Here are some 
of the things it has done. 
In the State of Waahlngton, It developed a Procedure Control 
for welding bond aawa, thua aovfng the lumber lnduatry thouaonch 
of dollora In replacement coati. 
In Iowa, It ahowed a hoalery mill how to alter forma uaed In 
the manufacture of allk atocklnga, and helped aove a capital 
expenditure of $16,000. 
-In New York, It showed o manufacturer how to apply Iridium to 
fountain pen poinh economically and without waite. 
er went. over fofl a touehdown in the ---------------
Tomorrow's engineers will be expected ta know how to apply the 
oxy-acetylene process of welding and cutting metals. For their 
assistance, we have prepared several interesting technical book· 
lets explaining how this modern metal-working process is used In 
the design, construction, and fabrication af metal parts and struc-
tures. These books contain newer and more practical material 
than most texts and will form a helpful addition to your personal 
library. Write to us and we will send them to you without charge. 
first half nncl L eaC'h tlropkic:ked the 
POint. Both sides threatened to score 
at other times, hu t their efforts were 
ineffect ive and the fi nal score was W . 
P. J. 7, R P. 1. 0. 
The prospects for football nel<t RCa · 
wn do not took any too promising 
with the loss of sueh men AS Tinker, 
Rice, Asp, Werme, Don Smith, Swipp, 
Lockwood. Leach, lAPenta, Putnam 
and O~ipow ich. 
The prospects fo r soccer for the 193'2 
ele,·en are very good ns the team will 
suffer the loss of only three men by 
~aduation: Co-captain "Brutus" Til-
llan, "Duffy'' Bull and Carey Wilo:on. 
The cross-country team does not lose 
BriDe 7our week-end Ou11t w 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Woroeater'a Bett 
Restaurant 
27-M&CIUlUO S'l'REET- 77 
Tel. 3,9502 
Cleaning and T ailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
us Biahl&nd su-.. t 
Tel. 3-4298 
THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY • ._ t;:!OIIooo ••• 
U•it of U11l011 C•rl>lfle •"" ,.,._.,c.,_.,.,,.. ~e:?c: r:: a.. 
... ,......,_ l!ID .,.._...... ~-...... 
...__., ... 
IN CANADA, DOMINIOM OXYGIH COMPANY, LTD.. lOIONTO 
' 
NEWMAN CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
Pres. Earle Gives Interesting 
Talk on World War 
RED OROSS DRIVE 
(rontinued from Page 3, Col. 3 ) 
T he junior cia ~~ did excf'ptionallr well 
in this drive a nd the Semor Cln'ls did 
as well as could lJc expccwd. The eli ~ 
appointing feature of the drh·e wa~ the 
failure of the two lower clno;.o:es w ~<how 
any spiri t or cooperauon. T he Prcqh. 
TECH NEWS 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
lSlA HIGHLAND STREET 
A Home 'l'oueh to Our Servtce 
On Tuesday evening, December I , men and Sophomore Clns!ICs both hn\'e 
the Newmlln Club held its third meet- a much largc.: r number of !;tudents than 
ing of the year an the dinmg hall of the either the Juruor or l'c ruor Clao:s vet 
donnitory. The meetang was opened the)' co uld not get an}'\\here ncar as 
in the usual manner by the r!'acling of mnny or their mombcrs to subscnbc to 
the Club prayer. Pre~iclent Crimmins the Red C'ro~,;. 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc Box 
Special discount to Tech Students on 
Stationery 
then introduced President Earle, !<peak- The Red CroAA Dri\·e is not, stnct lv BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. er or the evening. spc"nkim:, a Tech affair, ye t it is SflOn· 
The subject. of President Earle's ad· sored by the Tech Council. For thi~ 
dress wa~ "Washington During the rea$on it seems as though the student!! 
World War" Before the war, Washing- C'Oulrl ~how a little cooperation and help 
ton was a small. quiet, typical Southern the council out. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
388 Main Street 
city. With the approach of the war 
came t.be transformation of thi~ peace-
Cui city into the bu!;y Washington of 
today. In 1913, Prc~ident Earle at-
tended the inaugurntiun of Pre~dent 
Wi1110n. In 1913 he wos stationed at the 
Kiel district. in Germany On many oe. 
casions "he met the Kaber. 
Before the United States entered the 
war, the British navv dcdared a block-
ade on American ship~ On one occa· 
1ion British boats were stationed in 
New York harbor, on guard for Cer· 
man sh~. Thts action stirred \tp some 
ill feeling On Feb 3, 1917, our rein· 
tions wath Germany were severed At 
once the Ordnance Bureau oi which 
Pre!lident Earle was the head, began to 
prepare Cor war I t.s duty was tl) pro-
vide guns for merchant vessels It at 
once had steel netting spread around 
the principal seaports to guard against 
submarine$ Later the committee de· 
signed a gun that would compete with 
the Cennlln "Paris Gun." It was 
planned to bombard inland cities rrom 
the sea. However, the end of t.he war 
came before the gun was put into ac-
tual operation. 
Alter this very interesting talk n 
5hort business meeting was held. A 
large drive Cor membership is being 
planned. The dri\•e is in the hands of 
the club directors. 
IWDIJIII(Q 'l'KAII 
(Continued (rom Page 1, Col. 4) 
'34, of !aRt year's l!tJUad will 118~ist 
Charles Frary in the bockstroke, breast 
stroke and Cree style e\·ents. 
Everett Fish, '34, a promising Sopho-
more, and Joe Fogg of last yenr'11 vars-
ity team are the only two men on the 
present squad who are out for divmg 
The Freshman team outlook is bright 
With three weeks oC practice in which 
to judge th~ worth of the canclidotes. 
Coach Frank Grant will have omple 
opportunjty to o~n·e the J>U"!Itbilities 
of his charges. No further cutR will 
be made o n either the varsity or the 
Frcllhman ~~quads. 
The Cre<> Nt y lers who ha,·e sur\'h·ed 
the cut are Fnh~ey, Angevine, Cahill, 
Daise, Bergss trom, Sheplar, \ ' i1•kery, 
Makela, Sl<>cper, Force, Foste1, Lihhcy, 
anrl Mc.'1ult)' In the hreast stroke 
e\'ents the coach will have on C'nll Pal-
ve}', Buckler. Thom!!On and Lust:li}'O· 
ski. For the back 11trnkt> races the most 
logical men arc ~lerriam and ~h·Nuhy 
while Fain:\· will he utihtcd as a di\'er, 
making a total of three C\'Cnt.'> in whu:h 
he will be entered 
ODDS AND ENDS 
Rhe: You ha\•e such wonderful li1>S, 
they would kx>k well on a girl. 
lie . I never miss the opportunity. 
• • • • 
Waiter (at lunch room) : '\\lilk or 
water?" 
Customer· "Don't tell me, please : 
let me guess." 
* * * • 
"Do you think you rould lcnrn to 
IO\'e me?" 
" Well, I passed calculus.'' 
• • • • 
Soph: "What would you 81\)' if I 
flunked r our subj.:cts?" 
"Frosh · "Get o ut, you're fooling" 
Soph: "That's what the dean said " 
11None 
as so good 
LUCKIESII 
HJ've tried all cigarettes and there's none 
so good as LUCKIES. And incidentally I'm 
careful in my choice of cigarettes. I have 
ta be because of my throat. Put me down 
as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. 
lt'a a real delight to ftnd a Cello-
phane wrapper that opena without 
an Ice pick." 
~···~ 
Jean Harlow flnt set the screen 
ablaze in "Hell's Angels/ 1 the 
great a ir film, and she a lmost stole 
the show from a fleet of fifty p lanes. 
See he r "Goldie," a Fox fUm a nd 
Columbia's "Platinum llonde." 
• • • • • • 
Made of the ftneat tobaccoa-
fhe Cream of many Cropa-LUCKY 
STRIKE alone often the throat protection 
of the exclusive ''TOASTING11 Proceaa 
which lncludea the uae of modem Ultra 
VIolet Rays -the proceaa that expel• 
cettaln hanh, biting Irritants naturally 
preaent In every tobacco leaf. These 
expelled lrrltanta are not present In 
.your LUCKY STRIKE. " They're out-~ they 
can't be inl" No wonder LUCKIES are 
alway• kind to your throat. 
!!!! !!!!!!! Pw-otectloft -~ lrrl .. ,.__ •t•INt !!!!!! 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that "Toasted" Flavor !!:..!! Fresh 
TUNE I N - The Lucky Strike! Dance H our, e"ery TueJday, 
Thursday and Saturday n•ening ewer N. B. C. networks. 
December 8, 1931 
Aak to aee 
New Fraternity Stationery at The Fancy Barber Shop 
THE BOOK STORE 
89 Main St. Directly over St&Uou A 
SS.OO Fraternity Banners have been GOOD CUTTING 
N O LONG WAITS 
marked down to S2.60 SIX BARBERS 
Established 1821 Incorpora ted 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I 54- 156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lonaine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth Theatre 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 35c to 50c 
TADLE AJ•m COUNTER SERVICE 
Hardware, Tools and Paint E&t with the rest of the f&llg 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON. 
Place Furnishings ABLE RATES 
*Is MI .. Harlow's 
State ment 
Paid For? 
You moy be Interested In 
ltnawlng tho! not one c.nt 
was paid to Mlu Harlow to 
moketheobove statement. 
Mlu Harlow hos ~n o 
smoker of LUCKY STRIKE 
clgorettes f~ 2 Y*'"'· We 
hop41th• publicity herewith 
g iven will b• os beneficia l 
t o her ond to Fox o nd 
Columbia, her produce", 
a s her endorsement of 
LUCKIES is toyouand toua. 
MOISTURE-PROOP 
CELLOPHANE 
...,., Tl, ltt-£Yer lll'ltt 
The Unique Humidor Package 
Zip-And It's openl 
See the new notched tab on the tap of 
the package. Hold down one half 
with your thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple. 
Quick. Zlpl That•• all. Unlquel Wrapped In dust-
proof, moisture-proof, ge rm-proof Cellophane. 
Clean,pratected,neat,FRISHI-whatcoulcl be more 
modem than WOCIES' Improved Humldor_~ckage 
-•o easy to openl Ladles-the LUCifY TAB 
is - your finger nai l protection. 
